
Afati nutverai.y Meeting of the Agit
stralSciet' ofCSouth Carolina, held.on Tues,
day theJ8dlnst.,(says the Charleston-Coriier
the following.offloes were.relscted.-

3. U. TUCKER, President.-..
:AME tNOSEEVicePfesient.-

"iDQtASHCo ogigSec'r.
dgSery

ED BARNWELL, Jr.,Treasurer.
We learr from the Savannah Republican that

the Trustees of-the Franklin. College, Ga.,
have elected Dr.Jons Laco:a, of that. city,
to fill tihe chair.orChemistry and Natural Phil
osophy-in -that'College. Dr." L. is quite a

youab--tiis'tbut has ilready 'aicqtired an en-
viable reputaigas --a of.cience: yshis
contibutiont aeadin i entiia.Journals.
He wi iydo credit o:iejtidgment of

the-Tr broie it e 'Doine gtic Ar-
We aewel m'mrn~~ ith: DE Leconte,

and ca 1e5ta9i scientific attain-
mentailmdbmii ihoracaracter.

Sork.ern Cultivator.-We-havo received 'the
8th number ofthe 4th volume of the Southern
Cultivator. This Journal is published on the
first afre isionib,.at. Augusta, Geo , by J.
W. &.;B. S. JoNEs, -proprietors, and edited
by Jae s:C.A ofArhens, Geo. The price
ofsubscriptidn isOne Dollar per annum. We
have ei nad ovir the coments'of the number
before thfind find them ofra varied and highly
interestiig character. The first article is a

reportbnTmrinrnagemnent of Slaves, by a Com-
mitteeofthe Barbour county Agricultural So-
ciety. The report contains many useful and
practicalsuggestious to the owners of slaves,
which if carried out, would add vastly to the
vavnend tiid comfort and the happiness of the
slave, adthe interests of the master. We
will publiih a portion of the report. The pre-
sent niinmtierbesides various other articles,
contaitaone on the culture of Silk, on Hay,
Yankee'Fairming, &c. It has a nmnber like-
wvise of original articles-one 'upon Figs and
Wine-Smut in Oats, the Calendar frr August,
besideis thers. We cannot enumerate them
all. W'erefer ;ll who take an interest in
Agrieuitare, to tihe publication itself. We have
du formefoetnsiins; recommended this jour-
uni topfiuilic jt onae, and talie pleasure in
agaiaVdoing so.

'rlijublishershave sent us a "proposition"
b3 Mr.:Alexander McDonald, of Barbour Co.,
Alabiunato Planters of the different Southern
States; to onte with hiam ii farsing a club to

procife'subscribers to the. Cultivator. We
hearlbibOn it.

*Mr. J.uts CAmtc.~-The niail having
eoeched our town it a late hour lust niglht, I
wasearly at the post otlice this uorning, hoping
to lind tme..liay Nos. ofthe agricultural papers,
and was so firtunate as to meet thmESouthern
Cultieator, time American Farter, and the
Ametrican Agriculturist, for the present month.
an:lookiimg into .the Southern Cultivator, I

imund matter ofsorrow and pl-asure mingled
tugether-of sorrow, at the just but sev re re-
bake of the edior of the- iMaine Firm of
pleasure. at time waking up of che farnel-ts in
support ol the SoutherurCultivator. I a-sglad.
thant this.-mitter ham pbeua stuted so early i.ml

year. I w'ts ileaedto finid in the April No
ihe letter floinaMrHs-t.,'of ,Ala., in which i t
gentltia:Ib vincei dhi:oitifmmtr-sm ,irg
ward at once Ju.suppurt of the Csultivazo. lit
the number now belore me, I amt delighted to
find Mr:F.tr out ivilmha prpo-iisan that .f-
aitn higflly.fpeased with, -Nowr.l. Editor, I
will amaka i roposition, and in niakmmt it, I dm
so with a full dernm-tion (ifsjinred) to carry
it out-to thme letter. Itwit beome oa uonthou-
sand fiarmers whlo w~ill numderake to procure
anid send4 tm time pubLihers of time Somthtiern
Cultimatnr (ilhey paying thme tinstage ont time let-
ters t-eclosig time inoney.) twenmty stubscribers
teach to the Fiafth Vohtnme of the Sonthmernm Cul-
tivator. rTwemnly thousand subscribers is thme
outtber' tha~t I hav~e desired to see taiking" thamt
valuable'agicultural umaseir;'.anmd thmere ms no-
zhitig easier uihan to psrocmure that nummber it thme
firumers will only determne to dam it. Sinice
the coumrncncenment of time putblicatiion, I have
sent some two haundred dollars to time puiblaish-
ers, amnd I kinow I coiuld hamve donme muach more
lby a greater eff'orl. Noaw, [do hope thaat time
cnmitivaorsofthesoilofmy native State, (Gieo.)
will rally :ar-ound tihe Cultivator. -I nmke time
above paropositini moum Iong experienmce of
thme pr-ofit is gelliais leasurme ofreding agricul-
tiiral papers. I nomw receive, umnthmly. soatme
- ix of thmose works, aiad I would be at a comn
aile loss wihomit thmem.

"I was highmly puleased thme last summmer in
visitinmg tiie editors of thte.dlifferenmt gricultural
pampers, at the high, time very high stand that
thme Southaern-Culkivator held tmamng time fiar
e'ra ini the different parts of time United States.

"M'Rr. Editor, there are a thmousanid ladies thatt
weud pamy theirdilirfor time Cumltivatoir to aid
thmem an timei anamgement ofathergaidens, ifthem
satbject inas only birouaght befoare them. There
Are a thaous~and lawyers thmat would, each, give
a dollar for thme Cultivator to eniable thmem to
enter ioto~conversationm on thme highly iamport-
nuisubjse't of bus'banmdy, if for mao other object;
for no manwilhds to be dumb nhmen time sub-
je'ct of -agricniture is menttioined: Now, Mr.
Editor, it one thoumsanmd car.'t he had to enter
inato theo above proposition, I will b'eone of five
hundred, or anmy number that wvill come uap to
thme mark. Any sacrifiee sooner (hai for time
Cultivator to stop- Whmere is the Southern
farmer thatwionald not feel hmis pride touiched ini
a moment by such home thrusts as M r. Holnmes
of Maine, is making at us.

"Houpinag your efforts to imnprove thec agmi
cultural interests of our c'oininonm connmiry wi H~
prove successful, I am, sir, youmr friendi and
obedient servanmt

ALEXANDER McDONAI.D.
Eufaula, Barbour co., Ala., May 9, 1846.''

The:CarMena'Baptist, of thme 22d inst., states
that "the health of Chmarleston, during the last
ten moitlie,' his been- better than at any period
for many years past, and will compare this sea-

son favorably with the healthfulnmess of anmy
city in' the United-States, we befieve. ay
this blessing be continued to us."

Amongst- the Regents appointed to or-
ganize the Smithsonianjustitute, we are
gratified to observe the name of the lon.

WC.Preston, Presiudent of the South
Carolina C6llege'; which selection, as is
weli1known, is the best which could have
been made for- the Uniorn at large.-tbid.

T'heCPalmneitt. Regimnen.-The -South
Carolinianof the 20th insu.saye-We are
confidently assured that our-volunteers
wvill be. called-inuo actual service about thme
3et of Octobler, shold the war not be~ter-
wninated:by that-iime. - CoI, Butler has
proceed# toe. Virginia Springs in order
go recrajkjis. ehih, which suff'emed much
from enaii'dtring the last' winter

ytiilseF' gaged on the treaty making-mis-..
sion joi Conianche and other indianribes in ifar jvest., .

Our towoman, Dr. James B. Davis,
left Washington.city,,on Saterday.last, as
Bearer ofDespatches to our Embassy near c

the court of.St. James at London, and also. r

to Constantinople. Dr. Davis is an expe-
rienced cotton. planter and goes in Tur-
key, on the invitation of the Sultan.in or-
der to direct the introduction of the Cot.
toniato. the "Ottoman Empire." Dr. J.
Lawrence, Smith, a distinguished young a

chemist and Charlestbnian, is associated s

with him in the enterprise, aid will pro- ii
ceed en.route for the "City of the Sultan" u

in a few weeks. We wish them a pros-
perous mission.-South Car., 201 inst.

SouthI arolina Snators.-The Win-
chester (Va.) Republican says : "Messrs.
Calhoun and McDuffie arrived here ~on e

Tuesday evening in the cars, from Wash- d
ington, and proceeded on Wednesday to

.

the Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs.
Their visit was so short that few of our

citizens wore avare of their presetce. Mr. a

Calhoun looks well, but Mr. McDuffie Op- a
pears quite feeble."

Peace teillMexico.-The Washington -

correspondent of the N. Y. Evening Post, I
calls attention to the fact not generally
known, that an amendment to the civil
and diplomatic appropriation bill was I
adopted, providing the ways and means ihr a
the renewal of peaceful iutercour.,e with
Mexico.

The writer is under the impression. t'
from all that he can learn, that a direct
proposition has been received from the 1
Mexican government, of which the resto-
ration of peace and the cession of Califor-
nia are'the principal conditions.

From the Philariclxhia Ledger.
.,By the arrival at this city from lhavana,
on the 0th inst., intelligence has been re-
ceived at the Exchange, from Vera Cruz n

to the 3d instant, brought by the stor
steamship Vesuvius. It was very sickly '
at Vera Cruz, there being three hundred
on the sick list of the British and Anteri-
can squadron together. No news from F
shore. Commoadore Conner hail run the
Princeton in under the guns of the town, P
and although they could plainly see that
the batteries were manned, she was not at

fired upon. He afterwards learned that the ft
garrison was in a state of mutiny, and
would not obey orders.

Important -The Vashington corres-
pondent of the New York Evening Post, t
says :
"It is a fact which seems to have es- I

raped general attention, that an amend- H
mett to the civil and diplomatic appropri-
tion bill was nalpted, providing the ways B
and means for the renewal of peaceable
intercourse with Mexico. I am under the
impres-ion, from all that I can learn, that '

a direct -proposition has been received from
the Mexican gverntment of which a res-
toration of peace andithe cession of 'Cali- -

fornia are principal conditions. - In the
eautime, hvoweer, no relaxation of war- th

ikelEirep;rationsa seems to have talcen
place." -...4

I:w OaLtAs, Aug. 15-1 P. M. PI
No further news from the army of con-

.eence at least. The Picayune this morn-
iag contains one or two letters from "G.. ci

. K," iated at Mier and .Camargn,
richd are iteresitng. Think of 93 A-

..

naericanl soldiers telting quiet possession of
slea towvn which holdls, at the lowest hi

~stimate, 4,000 inhlabita.nts ! Accorditng N
o the satmd ration, 1,200 or 1,500 of our tl
nen wvould capture the city of Me'xico.
l'he Alexicans, Renerally, seem to onter-
ain a mortal fear of the Camanches, whoD
mur and pillage the towins and villages to
hteir hearts content. without experiegeing if
'nuch resistpance from the cowardly inhab-
tanats, wvho gascontade terribly, when the -

be is ou t of sight, but slink awaiy at the
bjst glimpse, of danger. The Siexicans N
nay have dikplayedl courage anti military
:ndutct in the memorable battles of the
3th anti 9th, but each further .develope.
nerit of their national character, to my S
nia, shews thme comtbination of cowardice
mtil cruelty. tmixed with a good portion of P
ram,ori, the cnmmon trait of pulhrootns

dt1 over the world.

OBITUARY
Died, on S-aturday night, the 15th inst., at

is residence in this District, aller a few days]
nr verny patmtful illness, Tuomas JEFFEasoN
llaaam.Ea, Esotmaire, in the forty-sevenath year
of his age. TIans terminaed the careerofotne ai
of teur mois~t worthy' arl nteful citizens, his C

asefanhmess has been tested'in a ptublic capacity
in various ways. having servedi tor many years.
as aaniber of the State Legislatture, for tanty
years ant otilicer of tihe Chturch to which he be-
longed, and as a comtmandcr of a coman~ty of
Voluntteer s. of fais imomediate fellow citizetns, tin s
thme late Flo'rida war. .Aid in'the discharge ofcthose high and responsible offices, he had so a
much securedi the coinfidenice of his fellow citi-
zens, that through their strong solicitations he
was one of the lrii-oiinant candidates before
the people. l'or a seat in the State Senate at
thte timne of his death.
The wraiter of this was very intimate with ..

the deceased, and-if lhe had any fault, in his
private relations of life, it was that of ton muchi
kindness or leeling for his fellow matn. H~e4
laos left an aff'ectionate wife and familhy of
childretn, together with mnany relatives and
frienads to mnourn his loss, itt fuct, the worth of
this ausefnl man, could onlly be appreciated -

most, by those who kntew him best. S.
Died, on Monday the 17th inst., at her fa~

ther's residencee in 8partanourg District, ltlrs.
LouisA T. L:zzNsY, Consort of 1'tr. Deatmis
Lindsey of Hamburg, S. C., and only dauagh-.
ten of Mr. G. B. and-Mrs. Rebecca Styles, ini
the 25th year of her age. She was, for the last .I
five years, a devout and orderly tmember of the
Baptist Church, whuich faith she retained to
the last. Sue hans left a husband arnd one child,
with numrerous friends and relatives, to mourn
their irreparable loss, but they mourn not as /
those without hope.

F'oR C~oisioNKUS OF TUE Poont.
COLIN RHODES.
HENRY H. HILL,

* RICHARD GREGORY,
JOHN C. ALLE.N.
JAMES SHEPHERD.

angu'ef26 to 31

The friends of Capt. EsCHARD WAnD,
atntounce hitnas a candidate for the House
of Representatives at the ensuing election.

Cancer; Serofalaand Goitre --

mple'experience fas proved that no'combi-
iation of medicine has ever been so effeetnal
n renmoving the above diseases, as-JAYNE'SILTERATIVE. It has effected cures thatlave been truly astonishing, not only of .Can-
er or.other diseases of that class, but has reroved- the most-stubborn diseases ot the-Skin;
wellings, Dyspepsia, 8,c. This medicine en-ars io the circulation, and eradicates. disea-es wherever located. It purifies the blood
nd other fluids of the body, removes obstruc.
on iii the pores of the skin, and reduces en.
ngements of the glands or bones. It increas-es the appetite, removes headache and drowe.
ness, and invigorates the whole system, and
nparts animation to the diseased and debilitn.
-d constitution. Tnere is nothing superior to
in the whole materia nedica. It is perfectly
afe and entremely pleasant, and has nothing
f the disgusting nausea accompanying the
lea ofswallowing medicine. -

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.-No rem.-
dyhas ever been found to remove the above

iseases so promptly and effectually asJayne's
:xpectorant. It cleanses the lungs from all
ritating matters, while at the same time it
eals and iuvigorates them. Prepared onlyt No. 8 South Third street, Philadelphia.
I. S. ROBERTS is Dr.Jayne's only Agent
IEdge6eld C. H1., South Carolina.
Beware of Countcrfcits!
August 26 3t 31

aPORTANT FOR THE FBIIENDS OF
TEMPERANCE.

The P'E IANANT TExtPERA CE DOCU1ENTd,
ublished by direction of the State. Teaper-
sce Socicty, and under the Supervision of a
ommittee appointed by that body.
This is a valuable and interesting publica-
on, and should be in the hands of every Ten'
erance tman.

For sale by E. PENN,
Agecntfor the l'uhlishers.

angust 10 tf 30

Camp lFleeting-A Camp Meeting
ir the Edgefield Circuit, will be held at Mount
'crnon Camp Ground, to commence on Wed-
esday the 9th of September.
The Quarterly Conference will be held on

'ht raday.
The Boar-i of Managers of the Missionary
ociety of the Edgefield Circit, will meet on

riday, and a Missionary Sermon will be
reached on Saturday.
The Preachers and people of this District,
id also of the adjacent District,, are respect-
lly invited to attend.

E. PENN, Rec. Stewt'd.
nugnst 19 ti 30

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
The undersigned having been assigned by
e Misstosar BoARo to lpbor in Division
o. 1, of the Edgefield Association, will attend
the places and at the times stated below:
oreb, on Saturday before the 5th Lord's
Day in August.

etlah, on Saturday before the 1st Lord's Day
in September. ,

The Meetings will continue for seven d ays
circumstances render it proper.

Z. WATKINS,
D. D. DRUNSON.

June 11,18-4;
The undersigned having been appointed by
a Hone lissioi BOaRD of the Edgefieldiptist Association to labor in Division No.
will, by. Divine Permission, attend at the
nes and"places stated- below:
J Oak:eGre:iesSaiidaylioforo thoSti
Loird's Dny-in Augttst.

easant Grove, .on Saturday before -the 1st
Lord's Day in September.

Each meeting will continue for a week, if
-cumstances shall ,end,-r it proper.

JOSEPH MORRIS,
A. P. NORRINS.

Elders Wxi. WA-rss iand Jous, Tat.ir,-
ving beena appointed -to latbor in Division
a. 2, of thme Edgelim'ld Assnciation, will attend
e Churchaes att the tim-es stated below.-
ster Sprotgs, on Saturday before the 5th-

Sabbath in Atrgudi.
ianascus, oan Satutrday biefore the 1st Sabbath

in September.
The Meeting will continnie for sevenm days,
circumanices render it propler.
July 1 tf 23

'rTe undcrsigneud .having beetn assugnen hty
r Mlissmos..mny hthata tua labour in Divisiomn
a. 3, of the Edgetieild Associatton, will attend
alhe places atthe times stiated below:
At Lexington, on, the 5th Saturday in Angst.
At Rocky Creek, on the 1st Saturday in
aptembher,
And will continue Otto week at each of those
aces, circnstances wvarrantinog.

H. A. WILLIAMS,
SAMUEL GETrZEN.-

July 1 - tf 23

u)$bie Notice
[S HEREBY iiVEN, that the Subscriber
Iwill apply to thec Logislature, -att its next

eaton. to renew. the Chattmer ol hit Bridge
:ross Smevenas' Cree~k. in Edgefield District,
tnumonly cal led Delatghater's lBridige.

JOHN BAUSKETT.
august 24th 1846. if 31

Notice.
SBARDACUJE will be gi'.en at II. C.
TUas~at's Spring. Otn FRIDAY the 4th

eptemaber next, by' the citizens of the adjn:.
mot neighborhmood, to which the'Candidates,
id cinizens genbra!ly are invited.
BEsNr't SygVE~is, Gooby McMase's,
Jso. S. Sui*s.r, A. B.ASt,
BaRYAs DEEN, Six. MATHEws.
LEwis CUr.Bat-rr. Committec.
august 16 2t 31

F stuperiorquality for sale, in lots to suit
purchatsers. Apply to

T. CROKER.
AL the Post Offce.

Saugust 26 tf 31

INotice.'
HTE undersigned having purchase'd the
,entire intetest in the Tin Shop at Edge.

eld Court House, would beg leave to inform
se public. that they intend carrying on the
anme business, such as.RooI~ng, Gastienin, and
iManufiactuuriig of Tin,
Copper,& Sheet iron

isall manner ofJOBBING done, in work.
innlike manner.
All orders from Merchants and others wtill

e attended to at the a. ortest notice.
HILERY COOPER,
CHARLES L REFO.

august2 . tf 31

Rock Cautter, -freU Digger,
and lkaster.

A NY persons wishing Rock Cutting, Well

~m iDggng olating wvork donue, can be

Wll., &ROBERITSON,.
At Pottearville, Edgefild District

tion the next year- comiiescing on the first
Mundny iniJaary,^ 847tAs ste'a dinsif r has:been the
longestiis usag .f thieddiainf,'it will
be resuimed i'nrale next yeah
The rates ofTuition are as follow,payablein advance, quarterly:

For Spelling.Reading, Writing and
Arithmetic, . perquarter,.. $4 00

With the ibiove;' English Gritininar
and Geograihy' 6 00

With-the above,Pltilosophj,"N-turida: :*;',
Mental;and jtbral biymistry, -

Botany, History,'&c.. 8 00
Composition tIibkrrequired ofrthe Pupils,

as soon as they shall be capable of attenditg
to it.
For the two .inter ijariers achargh'for.Firewood 'will benn1 , of fifty ceitiseach.Tbe'nmount~oi'ecation'~.ill be two months

in the.year.' a
august 26 - 4t 31

Robs'sriee Current.LASTf pspunders and Garters, from.121 cent 7 centp-aPairh.Rice at 201Hbs. zor. F 00,.fine quality,Gunpowder 3 lbe. for $1 00
Shot $1 75 lebig, or 3 lbsfibi 25 cents.
Bleached Shirtii Nat 121 cents a yard,Unbleached 'do wide, at 10 ets. a yard,Cotton Osnaburgi10 cents d-yard,.do : S'ripes l20 do: -:de
do Yarn at 814 abundle of5 pounds,Lenon Syrnp,-a ueparb aftreic, at 50 cents a

bottle,
Student's Bible, a very usefl work with very

broad-ruled iriargin, Greek and English,$5 50,
A few nore copies of Thompson's Mexico,

$1 5)0,
Davies' Algebra 874 cents,
Southern Harmony 874 cents,
Sacred Harp$1"00,
Lnamprire'sCligseal Dictionary $2 25,
Anthozi's Graiinar$ 1, 00,
Winter strnisedbleaclied Sperm Oil $1 374

cents a galfon; ,-
Copy,Platesfo'Finpile25 cents;
Pietnres fioti-itely 37.1 cents by Boz,
Cologne Watersaind Perfumery, Combs, &c.

very cheap
To chase a lot-Lays Blanks 374 eta. n quire,Peters'-Pills, anl'Sherman's Worm Lozenges,with Quiniiteunid other Dnigs and Chem-

icals, lotrii&le-idy, by
R. S. ROBERTS.

Edgefield C'.1, August 25, 1846;
august 26 2t 31

Notice. -

Oatnix.tny's (OFicE, 25th Atgust, 1846.
lU E Esta;eir Enaoch Walker, deceased,
being Derelict, and the papers. havingbeen plared-in my hands flr asettlenent of the

estate, those' indelit'ed are hereby notified to
make payment to ine' immediately, and those
having den t di'tai-reseist theni. properly iat-
tested, on or before the'ist dayofJunuary next

.. JOHN HILL; o. .. in.

august 20... t1J 31

- .head Quarters'2nREGT.CAvAa:Y, J4thAugst. 1846.
PURSUANT+tn General Orders, the Se-

cond Regitent of Cavalry. will Parade
a'. Longnires,, on.Saturdny the.19th ot bep-
teinber neat, unriformed anid 4uipped, for re-
view, drill and-iippe-ction. '

The comthisiitied :ard non-comnmissioned
officeri ilt nshieine-it the samne'ptace, on the
day previonsf6 driWland instruction'..

By dr f - t
",

Hlead Quarters,
2d Regiment' Caairy 24th; Aug: 1846.

HE Edge6edSqniairon of Cavalry, will.3.arad- aut Edbeiidld Cotitt Hlouse, on
Saturday thne 5th of- Septemniror next, armned
and egipe as the law direr~ts.
A comp cte retmrn, of the etfective strength,

nr~ns anud equipmnents of thne Squnadron, will
be reqniredu oun thueday of patade.

By order of
J. C. SMiYLEY. Col.;

2d Regimnt Cavalry.~
augutst 26 2t 31

State of' South Car'olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN lULL, Esquire, Ordinary
.LlofEdgeield Districm.

Wh~ereas Willis Ross, bath -appliedl to
mec for letters of Administration, on all
and sin:,ular thne oods arnd chattels, rights
and credits of Nathan Rushton, late ofsaid
District, aforesaid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said decease' to be and appear
before tie.. at our next Ordinary's Conur(
fat the said District, io be hiolden at Edgo-
field Court Honse~, on tihe 14thn day of
S3eptemnber' next, to show cause, if arty,
whny tihe said administration should not be
granted.
Civen under my hatnd and seal, this theo

24th day. of- August, in thne year of oner
Lord onte thousand eight hundred and for-
ty-six. lond itn tihe seyenty-first year of
Amnerican lndeipendence..

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Auigust 26 2i 31

State of South Carolina,
2DGEFIELD .DISTRICT-..

BY JOHN- HILL. Eq., Ordinary of
LIEdgefield District:
Whereas William Flin:2, hath ap-

plied to me for Letters of Administration,
on til and singular the goods and chattels,
righnts nod credits of Edmund Flinn, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased.-

These are,.therefore,:to eite and admon-
ishn all atid singniar, the kindred and cred-
itors of tbe said deceansed, to be and appear
before me, at ottr next Ordinary's Court
for the said District, to he holilen at Edge-
field Court House, on the 4th day of Sep-
tember next, to show cause, if qny, .why
the said admininistrationi sbould not--be
granted. --

*Given under miy hand and seal, this the
24th day oh August, -in the. year-oL our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-sixth, and in the .71sat year of Amner-
con Indepeindeneis.

JOHN H~ILL, 0. FE D.
August 26 2t 31

Clerk Wante4.
WANTED nan experienced CLERK, ac-

custorned to..tlhusiness of a general
country store, No other. need -apply, as ino
other i wantod, hutsa thogougnly experienced
Clerk, to winomi a'.good oomupensatnu and stea-
dy employmentt dill. be gnve.1i Aliply, if by
letter, fast pad, to-a A

R. S.: RtOJERTS.
:EdgofeeLC.-H. AugustMl,846. - -

mutz19 2t 30

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
Ctunsvon, (8. c.)- Aliisi 1T,-346. j

By his Ecelencyjli'M.AlE N., Esq .Gover .
nor and Commander in Chief in and over the
State of South Carolina.
WHEREAS, information has'been re-

ceived at this Deinirtriin-hit r 41R=
T H U R, the slave of Isaac Weatherly, Esql., of
Cheraw District, whio has absconded from this
State, and is said to be in North. Carolina-, and
has recently been engnged in decoying *off and
stealing slaves, instigated by white mhen who
are now in the custody of the law, and as so ne-
larionis a traffic should b© severally arrested;
and in order that the said Arthur may be bro't
to trial. 1 do hereby offer a reward of ONE
UIUNDRED DOLLARS for his apprehension
and delivery at any Jail in this State'.-Arthur.
isa about:, feet 7~r8 inches high, abonr~t30-years
of age, bas a keen eye, and rather a down look.'
Given under my thand this 1.7th day of Angust,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty six, and in- the-seventieth
year of American Indlependence.

-WILLIAM1 AIKEN.
-By the Governor.

ROBEar Q. PaxcxnEY, Secretary of State.
august 26 2t 31

Proclamation.

-EXECUTIVE OFFICE,.
CHAtRr.EsroN, (S. C.) August 1y, 1840,

Piy his Excellency Wh!M. AE N, Esgr.. Goner.
nor and Commander in Chief in and-over the

- Spate of South Carolina. -
WHE REAS, as information has been "re
-ceived at this Department, that Totif,

a slave of Mr. Sarah Mlarree, was shot and
kil!ed by one JOH N JONES,. on Sunday, 9th
Augnst, and that the said John Jo'ne's ha ifed
from the State, supposed to have gone to.Sa-
vannah, in Gieorgia. In the end, that justice.
may be had, I do hereby offer a reward $100
for the apprehernsion and deliv :ry of the said
fugitive from justice, into any jail in this State
-hie is about 50 year of age, verf stgist, five
feet 6 or 8 inches. .high, .red face, downcast
countenance arnd gray hair.
Given under my harnd-this 17th iJay o'fAdigust,

in the year of our L'ord one thousand eight
hundred antd forty-six, and in the seven-
tieth year of Ameriean Independence.

WILLIAM AIKEN.
By the "Governor.

RossEtr Q. P:Nntr, Secretary of State."
august 26 2t 31. --
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READ{IREAD!! REAd-l.h &
We the undersigned, havinr visited M 9°Isaac Brooks,J.; at-heoffice oof4esratRw

land:&T Waltonr " b*phin, consider .his case the most..makabe.
one we have ever witnessed ofheai 7 1

His disease was SCROFULA, aindterr
must have been his telve years' conIciththe:destrofer.~wh-ww" eimte-
His Palate, the entire roof of-his :Moth,

Nose, Upper Lip and lower. lid-of enuateu.
fye have been destioyeila his -acrsg*e~acn sp, and pait oflthe JaWBv "' .'
a% ay. And vetwe can Cg'z_:his case. - t. ..
Mr. B. informs ns tltai 1:innaryihwhole intersom of his rtouth as e, asoto'his fdee, wds a mass of deep. addainulcers. :.

ce.n the JjfthAfjan pr _(inheith o'Jauarlj,.ast,,he cotmencre$.taking Dr. Cullen's. Indian .Vetapibl, tg. ?
cea, which checked the, disease ifn a few;and from the- time. the cutre has gwithout intermissio.
New flesh ihas iupphled lthe 1asde of

deep ulcers, and th'otgh' badly disigdredih1s-face is sound, and his general Itealti is r'fs-tored.
We arepsatured thiat in the treatment of MrBrooks' case, :o. Mecurials, Ointments ,orCaustic application have been use, infectthe Panacealilonti, has wrought this wonde,ful change.
J. W. Jones, H: D., South Secotid Street '

Philadelphra.
Rev A.D. Gillette, Pastor of Eleventh aptist Church, Philadelphia.Daniel McGinley, Kessler's Alloy, Phi-F. P. Sealets. Editor of the Olive Brandh,

Doylestown, Bucks-county, Pa.
Constant Gillou, Attorney atLiawiNo 3D,S. Fouitli treet PhiiladelphiaL. A. Godey, Ladies Book, 101 Chesmnut St.,Philadelphia' - --

Rev. J. R. Nichols; Pastor ofBrickmaker'e..M. P. Church.Philadelphia.The above named. ' inemen;. (eonstituing' ":bit a small portion o(4hpse who have'visited'eMr. Brookli ai 9i'r ofce in Philadelphip) are.&iHlI known,'and ihir.high stanading umsoeietyKpreclides the. idea of.their.lending theirna'ies,to carrf onwait imsposition.'-And here'e say- withi't'the fear ofcontradietioqj, thatwe have not found a case ofScrofula or oilier disease for w.hich we recommendthe. Panicea, whidh' the medicine has notspeedilj arrested...
We have at this time a multitude ofpa'tients under. freatment, all of whom are doingwell. Among thet:'.is one of C.ANCER,which was pronounced by plrysiiaiens beaendL.

the reach of SUrgicet assistance. but from' all
appearanecs will be ciired in d feiv months:

Prepared.by-ROWANA VAL TON, ?tor
prietorsnd-sord by .R. S. ROBETd'Edge
Augnt'26 3. 3i
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For saleb
SILY& CIEAPON.

august 12 -. 3t 29-

New Arrivals' at Roberts
CHEAP CASH STORE?
ASMVALL LOT of Shotlder-s of Bacon at
16I ce'nts-a pound,-

Orange, Flower anid Rose Water at 50 cents'
a pint,

Silver P'encil Cases from 50 cents to $1 25 es.
German Silver-doa do 25 do 37j"
Carpet Bags, small size,
Henry's Calcined Magnesia,
Ktowland's Macassar Oil, genuine,
M.ichielh's Geography and Atlas,
Murray's Grammar,
Pikes Arithmetic and Key,
Winter strained Lamp OiL
Preserving Kettle4, porcelain lined,-
Salt in 4 bushel sacks at70cedts a .bushel,-
Suspenders, Buttons, Needles, Buffalo Hlorn.

.Conibs,
Tooth-Paste and Powder,.Shaving Cakes,
Sachets, Court Plaster, Pencil Leads, Tooth

.and Huair.Brusllaes, :. -

.Edes' Verbena-Extrect; aksdrted Extracts.
Pine Palm Soap, Shell Sid'e Combs, Tohae

Bqxes, -..

Segar Cases; -common and ailver*Thimbha -

Emery Cushions, - -.*

Ladies' light coloregi Shoes, . -

Ladies' Walking Shoes'and Buskins,-
Fine Water Biscnit at 64 pents a pound,Spermaneti Candles, Castile Soap,* For sale by .~~ JOET;

Edgeieh1 :C. IH., Au'ust 18, 1846.
august14 ,. 2t' 30-

*-:.arin 5or Sale.
ONTAINING'six hundred. and thir-

Jty acres, in a.bigha state of enliiva.-
tion,. adapted.:toitha raising of -Cottos,.
Corn, and small Grain.n.It .lies -on the
mai rood leading from Augusta, via Edge.
field C. H., to: Cojumbia, (31- .nulhes from.
the former, and 46 Iroi. he .latter phace,)~
on that belt of~laird kniown~aa the !Ridge,'
which, for beauty and healthfulness, is niot~
exeed~edby any~section in the State. Qa.
this Farm there is. a two .story ,Dwilling
House, formy.feet. long,.with'a frame kitch-i
en, N'egro Houses, Barm, Corn Cribs sind~~
Stables, all peadly dew ; and every.adsel-
of Fence on tbhace.has .been. reetj4g-built ane'W, Writhin *the. lasz three..girs.e
The ha'nd tis..beautifully,. undulating.gaoda -

is well watered. .The. lacei neeiu
to Meeting Hos.b f:Bt ~ , M ahow
dist; and I,6therindenf eil'O2% d ig,
in every reapbe, a eeray: le itua.',s

Ehi ofesionalr~'t&
~~tizati of dgfield Villagiidie tM

Office .next door, East of Dr. R1. T. Mtd
residence.' Aitil2 % 40


